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OFFICE OF THE CAMPUS DIRECTOR 
 
 
Our Ref. : IIUM/516/19/3/1 
Date : 31st May 2021 
 
 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ibrahim Adam Ahmed Shogar 
Kulliyyah of Science 
IIUM, Kuantan Campus 
 
Dear Assoc. Prof. Dr., 
 
Assalamualaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh 
 
 
INVITATION AS PANELIST IN ‘OPPRESSION OF THE PALESTINIANS’ ONLINE FORUM 
 
The Taman Insan Sejahtera IIUM under the office of Deputy Campus Director, International Islamic University 
Malaysia (IIUM) Kuantan Campus would like to cordially invite you as the panelist for the above forum. This 
forum provides a great platform for us to reflect upon the issue in Palestine and discuss the impact, action and 
expectation towards the issue. 
 
We believe that your views and thoughts will be a critical addition to existing understanding about the issue. With 
your expertise in the field, we will be extremely honored to have you share your experiences as the moderator. 
 
Details of the Event: 
Title  : Oppression of The Palestinians 
Date/time  : 10th June 2021, Thursday, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm. 
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